**Holiday Program Mitchelton December 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 14th</th>
<th>Tues 15th</th>
<th>Wed 16th</th>
<th>Thurs 17th</th>
<th>Fri 18th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sensory & Messy Play! | Water Play!  
Today is the day to catch up and say hi, then get immersed in the spaghetti pool and play with cornflour and get your face painted! | Pirate Day!  
Get ready to search for the treasure! Join us for a treasure hunt around the school! The pirates can create havoc today! | Excursion to Newmarket Pool!  
Today is the day to escape the heat and go to the Newmarket pool for some fun in the water. | Excursion to Downfall Creek  
Come along today for a BBQ at Raven Street Reserve. You can go for a bush walk or have fun on the playground with your friends! |
| Mon 21st | Tues 22nd | Wed 23rd | Thurs 24th |
| Master Chef!  
Today you will be shopping at Brookside for some yummy ingredients, baking and cooking some yummy treats! | Excursion to Australia Zoo.  
Today will be a big all day outing to Australia Zoo. | Circus Day!  
Today you can clown around and enjoy our Circus day by making clown masks, hoola-hooping and having a good time on the Jumping Castle | Christmas Party Day!  
Today will be the Christmas Party where we can celebrate the festive season in style and do some Christmas craft |

**Please note:**  
Child/Staff ratio is 3:1. If your son/daughter requires 1:1 support you can still apply however approval will depend on activity, staff rostered and other children attending. Registrations for excursions must be finalised **no later than Friday the 13th of November**.
Holiday Program Mitchelton January 2016

Mon 4th
- Excursion to Chermside Movies!
  - Today is a day where you can enjoy the latest release at the cinemas at Chermside.
  - At the centre there will be movies to watch and enjoy.

Tues 5th
- Music Therapy and Disco Day!
  - Today will be Music Therapy day at the centre and you will get to play some of your favourite instruments!
  - Everyone is invited to boogie at the disco!

Wed 6th
- Water Play Day!
  - Today will be water play with sprinkler fun and shell pools to escape the heat!
  - There will also be a waterslide to have fun in the sun.

Thurs 7th
- Excursion to Bellingham Maze
  - Today is an excursion to Bellingham Maze at Tanawha! Get lost in the maze and try and find your way out!
  - At the centre you will create your own maze and forte fun!

Fri 8th
- Fire Truck Visit and Superhero Day!
  - Dress up as your favourite superheros today.
  - Today the Fire Truck will visit.

Mon 11th
- Arts and Crafts Day!
  - Today join in on some sensory fun by ice painting, ice fighting, snow cones and bubbles!
  - And create some arts and crafts!

Tues 12th
- Excursion to Newmarket Pool!
  - Today is the day to escape the heat and go to the Newmarket pool for some fun in the water.
  - At the centre there will be water pay to cool off!

Wed 13th
- Relaxation Day!
  - Join in on some sensory massage and relaxation activities to unwind and relax!

Thurs 14th
- Excursion to Redcliffe!
  - Today is an excursion to Redcliffe for a BBQ and some beach fun!
  - At the centre there will be sensory play and ball games

Fri 15th
- PJ, Movie and Popcorn Day!
  - Today is our last day!
  - As is becoming our tradition, don't forget to wear your PJ's for a final day of movies, fun and relaxing!

Please note:
- Child/Staff ratio is 3:1. If your son/daughter requires 1:1 support you can still apply however approval will depend on activity, staff rostered and other children attending.
- Registrations for excursions must be finalised no later than Friday the 13th of November.